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PUTNAM HANCOCK 61,901 54,608 
21,302 32,991 64' 581 " AS>lLANO 
VAN WERT 
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Data from Bureau of the Census 

































State - 10,797,419 




SOURCE: Bureau of the Census 
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PERCENI' POPULATION CHA.l\IGE 
1970-1980 
Final Counts 1970 and 1980 
15.0% and over 
7.5% to 14.9% 
Q.0% to 7.4% 
Population Loss 












Source: 19 80 Census of Population and 
Housing, U. S. DPpartment of 
















PERCENT POPULATION UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE, OHIO BY COUNTY, 19 80 
111111..LIAMS l"'VLTON 
t.:~•£ 
29.9 31. 9 29.1 
1-lEHR"I" 
Of:l'"IANCC TRU"'89Vl..lo 
31. 8 30. 8 26.8 31.4 
~ULOING' 1.. i»lVlllON St.NtCA 
PORTAGE 
SUMMIT 28. 9 
PVT NAM HANCOCK 
32 .2 30.8 31. 9 27.2 28. 7 MAl«>NING 
29.0 
Wll<YNf !ITAAk 2 7 .o 
30. 3 28.6 28.8 28.1 30.2 2 7. 6 
HOLME:S 
KNOX 36.6 




27.5 2 7. 5 
LIC.KiN6 





27 .6 25.3 
29. 1 
State: 29.2% 
Source: Sales & Marketing Management~ 1981 Survey of Buying Power 
PERCENT POPULATION OVER 50 YEARS OF AGE, OHIO BY COUNTY, 1980 






23.5 28.1 22.3 26.l 
PORT.AG«. 













26.5 SHl!:Ll!IV t..OGAN UNION 
KNOX 23.6 
COSHOC"'T"ON 
DARKE. 25.4 31. 3 27.3 01!:1..AWARC 28.6 









17.5 ''"'"llP'Tt 22.6 
8VTt..lts:t WAFIRCJ\4 29.5 
22.5 18.4 QOS.S 29.4 
2 7. 8 
32 • 6 Otot[ 
State: 26.0% 















COSHOC70N 14 ,500 16 ,200 
10,200 DIE:LAWARC 
13,200 118,100 CHAMPAIG"4 b.l(,KIN(I 



















State Total: 3,881,700 
Source: Sales & Marketing ManRgement, 1981 Survey of Buying Power. 
*A l1ousehold consists of all the people occupying a single housing unit under 1970 
census rules. The members of a household need not be related, and a singlP person 




















.$[.N C:CA lolVl".ION 
22 '5 78 
RAWFORO 
6. 789 17 '038 
MARION 

















STAAk 100, 746 
144, 14 7 
15,990 
15,599 
12' 181 5,482 13, 770 i------1 CHAMPAIG,.. 
MIAMI 
8, 770 
33' 024 r-----.J 
6 '24 0 r.:-----J 











*Average number of workers covered under Ohio Unemploymenl Compensation Law, 
based on county of employment. 
Source: Di.vision of Research and Statistics, Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, 
r:o l 11mlrns 4 32 I h 
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* AilERAGE WEEKLY EAP.NINGS: mno BY COUNTY, 1980 
WILLIAMS i"'Ui..TON 





232 .53 PUTN,._M 
2 39. 35 
jjANOVSK.V 
270.56 I 264 • 85 t .$(.Ni!:CA • 
HA~ 279.65 
(In $) 
i 2 79. 75 I WUil!ON 
i 245. 35 
~ 
290. 77 r-:~~-.-~~~i~..-~--1,A5HLANO 









245.48 226.89 i 
266. 7 
22 8 • JO l'"'M_l_A_M._I -_J CNAMP .... i<GN 250. 19 1.IC.KINO 
250.33 
228.05 






















2 76. 70 
2 70.20 
MUSl<INGUM SCl..MONT 
242. 80 246.12 254.73 
State Average: $286.60 
* Avetage weekly earnings of workers under Ohio Unemployment Compensation Law, 
based on county of employment. 
Source: Division o E Research and Statistics, Ohio Bureau of Employment Services, 
Col nmb us Ld216 
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MEDIAN HOUSEHOLD EFFECTIVE BUYING INCOME~ OHIO BY COUNTY, 1980 


















..,_ ___ ..IL., 486 
18,500 
PORTA.GI!'. 22, 50 8 
2 0' 36 2 l'------1 
MN'IONING 
r-----,--' 
.:JTJUU< 20,41 l 
18,000 
18, 
18,325 19,020 667 20,261 17,186 HARDIN 20' 5 77 
15,080 MARION 
MOl...MES 
KNOX 15 '62 8 
COSHOCTON 
16, 611 17' 686 
16,254 15,455 
18, 902 r--....._ _ _J CHAMPAIGl't l..lCKINC. MIAMI 
17. 716 
18, 9 31 r--C-L-A-~-K---1 17,175 
18, 21,073 
607 23,594 FAV[TT( 15,505 
8UTl..l!:R WARRC:"° 
21,737 21, 821 
15,786 
12,201 PIM[ 
State Average: $20,076 
Source: Sales & Marketing Management, 1981 Survey of Buying Power. 
*Effective Buying Income, EBI, is personal income less personal tax and nontax payments 







18.3 20.5 16.4 19. 8 
~VU)ING .S~t:CA 
22.5 PVT NAM HANCOC:K 18.4 
15.4 
RAWFORO 




18.8 22.7 Otl.AWAIRt 




OHIO BY COUNTY 
SUNMIT 
19. 5 16.6 
RICKI.ANO W'it.YNE 
17.9 


















Source: Sales & Marketing Management, 1981 Survey of Buying Power. 
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68. 1 1400 
1200 
HENRY 
DEFIANCE4 7 • () 72. 8 16'>0 1180 1400 
PAULDING 
51. 2 PUTNAM HANCOCK 
860 74.3 





129.6 75. 7 


































51. 6 55.3 
910 1100 










































13.9 TRUMBULL ()SO 
230 ) ) ) 





















9 70 840 
6.5 
530 
TOP NUMBER: Total Cash Receipts 
from Farming in millions of $ 
BOTTOM NUMBER: Number of Farms 
(Example for Interpretation 
Cuyahoga County: 
Results: 
Gross Receipts = 16.8 Million 
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Statisticul RepoTting Service 
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Edgar T. Shaudys, Professor, Depnrtmf"nt of Agriculturn] 
Economics and Rural Sociology, 'l'he Ohio State University. 
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REAL PROPERT'"~ FL::.i\.I'PR..\iSA",;.. i\~~D 1WJl\TE SCHEDULES: OHIO BY COUNTY 
Wli..LIAMS 1 84-'81 
'82- 1 85 
F!'IUl.OIN-0 
I 81-· i 84 
, 86-' 83 1 84- 1 82- 1 85--~~~·--i 
? 81 MAJ'IONINIS 
I 81- I 84 
DARKE; 
'81-'84 
f 81- MIAMI 
t 84 '83-' 86 
~1:81.C 
I 81- '84-
i 84 '81 
S.tl'Tl .. ER. WARRCl'lt 
I 84- I 81 '82-
1 85 
'82- f 85 l=>!otf 
t 81-' 84 
l9$llOWN 
T 84- '<-•OTQ 
.:;;"""~~-
f 81 I 86- I 83 
First year denotes next reappraisal (every six years) 
Second year denotes next Triennial update (thtrd year after reappraisal) 
Source: Department of Tax Equalization 
PFRCfNT 
!) 
REAL PROPERTY VALUATION INCREASE 
1970 - 198~ INCLUSIVE 




sot · ----· 
25% -
Aqrlc-ultur~l lnnustri;il ComrllE'rc i .~ 1 RE'sidential 
in percentage 
Public Utility Tanqible Personal 
Property Property 









$1 Bi 11 ion -
204.8 Mil 1 ion 
Business Real 





(a) Includes farm residential property taxes 
SOURCE: OPEC 82-2 
81-7 
Pub 11 c Ut i1 i ty 
$1 Billion -
144. 5 Mi 11 i on 
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SOURCES OF PUBLIC SCHOOL OPERATING REVENUES 1980-81, OHIO 
Agricult ur2l anE 
Re!'Jidential - 25. 7% 
$897 million 
Business - 29.6% 
-----
$1, 0 36 million 
Sta_!! Aid - 44. 7% 
Program - $1,399 million (40.0%) 
Property Tax Reimbursement - $163 million 
(4.7%) 


















AUGLAIZE ___ ......., 
SHEL.BY 
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STATE AND LOCAL OPERATING REVENUES 











1,588 1,879 1,768 
HANCOCK 1,575 1, 543 MAHOKING 
1,686 ASHLAND 1,891 








KNOX 1,487 1,320 
COSHOCTON 














$1,781 per pupil 
* Actual-county wide school systerr 
Source: Ohio Public Expenditure Council 



















ESTUIA'.i2D AVE~;ArE PROPERTY TAXES 
Ft:R PUPIL FOTI. O? ERATING PURPOSES IN OHIO'S 
P~BLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS, 1981 
FULTON · LUCAS 
1,021 
HENRY 





















CRAWFORD RICHLAND WAYNE 
896 ,091 
1,045 
1,119 967 961 
CO\..UMBIANA 






























$1,098 per pupil 
833 
~ Actual county-wide district 
Sou:rc.e: Ohio l?ublic Expenditure CouneH 
School Data 81-17 

